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Quorum sensing (QS) describes bacterial cell density dependent signaling mechanisms 
through autoinducers that are involved in mediation of bioluminescence, biofilm 
development, antibiotic production and virulence factor expressions. Attenuation of 
quorum sensing signals termed as quorum quenching (QQ) have been identified in a range 
of living organisms, including bacteria and eukaryotes. The production and degradation of 
QS compound N-acyl homoserine lactones (AHL) by bacteria isolated from Malaysian 
montane forest soil were assessed in this study. Phylogenetic analysis indicated that these 
isolates were distinct members of genera of Arthrobacter, Bacillus and Pseudomonas. 
Biosensor screening and liquid chromatography mass spectrometry analysis have revealed 
the production of N-dodecanoyl-L-homoserine lactone (C12-HSL) by Pseudomonas 
frederiksbergensis (isolate BT9).  Strong QQ activity with broad substrate specificity 
against various AHLs has been detected among Arthrobacter, Bacillus and Pseudomonas 
isolates using whole-cell AHL inactivation assay and rapid resolution liquid 
chromatography analysis (RRLC). In addition, degradation of p-coumaroyl-homoserine 
lactone by Arthrobacter and Pseudomonas spp. was documented first in this study. Further 
studies involving whole genome sequencing of these isolates for the purpose of assessing 





Pengesanan kuorum (QS) merupakan mekanisme komunikasi bakteria melalui isyarat yang 
bergantung pada ketumpatan sel dan terlibat dalam aktiviti-aktiviti seperti biopendarkilau, 
pembangunan lapisan biofilm, sintesis antibiotik dan ungkapan faktor kebisaan. 
Pengurangan isyarat pengesanan kuorum yang dikenal sebagai penghambatan kuorum (QQ) 
telah dijumpai dalam pelbagai organisma hidup, termasuk bakteria dan eukariot. 
Pengeluaran dan degradasi isyarat QS dikenali N-acyl homoserine lactones (AHL) oleh 
bakteria yang diasingkan daripada tanah hutan gunung Malaysia telah dinilai dalam kajian 
ini. Analisis filogenetik menunjukkan bahawa bakteria-bakteria ini adalah antara ahli 
genera Arthrobacter, Bacillus dan Pseudomonas. Ujian pengesanan kuorum dan analisis 
kromatografi spektrometri jisim cecair (LCMS) telah mengenalpasti pengeluaran N-
dodecanoyl-L-homoserine lactone (C12-HSL) oleh Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis (BT9). 
Aktiviti QQ yang ketara terhadap pelbagai subtrat isyarat kuorum AHLs telah dikesan di 
kalangan bakteria Arthrobacter, Bacillus dan Pseudomonas dengan ujian degradasi isyarat 
AHL dan analisis kromatografi cecair (RRLC). Di samping itu, degradasi p-coumaroyl-
homoserine lactone oleh Arthrobacter dan Pseudomonas spp. adalah pertama 
didokumenkan dalam kajian ini. Kajian lanjutan yang melibatkan penjujukan seluruh 
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